THE COMPANIES ACTS 1985 AND 1989

PRIVATE COMPANY LIMITED BY SHARES
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COMPANIES HOUSE

OF

THOMAS COOK TOUR OPERATIONS LIMITED
I

't

The Company's name s "Thomas Cook Tour Operatrons Lmrted"

2

The Company's regrstered office rs to be srtuated rn England and Wales

3

The ogecls for whrch the Company rs eslablrshed are

(1XaXr)

2

To carry on the busrness of organsrng and conductrng, by whalever means
(rncludrng wrthout lmrtaton rntemet sales, drrect sales, lelephone sales,
drgMl TV sales, sales by marlshot and teletext sales), tours, hohdays and
excursrons and to carry on bugness as carflers of passengers, goods and
marl by arr, sea and land, tour operators, transport brokers, travel agents,

tounst agents and contractors, provrders

of

package

hohdays,

acoommodaton, enlenarnmenl, fonrardrng and generat agenls, rnsuranoe

brokers, arcrafr and shp, yacht and boat owners. charterers or agents,
agents for operators of ar, sea, land or rnland watenrvay Garnage
underlakngs, propretors, managers or operators of rnotor coaches,
charabancs, omnrbuses, lorrres, motor cars, hotels and boardrng houses and
any other accommodatron, restaurants and caf6s, as hcensed vrctuallers,
caterers and for operators of arr, sea, land or rnland watenray carnage

undertakmgs, proprretors, managers

or

operators

of motor coaches,

cfiarabancs, omnrbuses, lonles, motor cars, hotels and boardrng houses and
any other accommodatron, restaurants and caf€s, as hcensed uc{uallers,
calerers and purveyors, confectoners, tobac@nrsts, wrrters and drstnbutors

of gurde books, fruferers, fancy goods dealers, general

storekeepers,

deposrtory propnetors, proprrelors of garages and servrce statrons, packers
and vyarehousemen, trarnrng of staff of the Company or any other
undertakrng, subcontractrng out vanous parts of the busrness as deemed
appropnate at the trme, to provrde finanoal servrces to act as cusiorns
cleanng agents and to act as bankers and exchangers of money and to rssue
travellers' cheques, to carry on the busrness as operators and managers of
trcket agencres and bureaux, to provrde fashhes for the sale of trckets for
theatrrcal and sportng events, concerts and enlertatnments of every
descnptrcn, to carry on busrness as arrlne brokers and operators, to operate
bureaux for reservatrons, gurdes, safe deposrts, tnqutnes of any kmd,
baggage, transport and othenvrse and to own, operate or manage bureaux
de change and generally to faclltate travelhng and to proude for tounsts and
travellers, or promote the provsnn of facrlrtres and convenrences of every
descnptron by provdng trckets, reservatons for sleeprng cars or berths,
reserved places, hotel and other accommodatpn, and to provrde travel
servrces and all travel related commeroal acUvilres
I Pursuant to a Spedat R6oluton dated 14th September 2001, llB namo ot the Company was changed fiom lnhoco 2377
Um[ed to Myiravel Tdlr Operatons Lmfied on the 14th September 2001 and a Speoal Resoluuon dated 1 November 2@7,
the name of the C.ompany ryas changed from MyTravel Tour OperatDns Lrmrted lo Thomas Cook Tour Operatons Lrmilod on
tha 1 November2007
2
Pursuanl to a Specrat Rosolulron datsd 14th Septsmb€r 200 1, a new dauss 3 uras adopted
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(rr)

To carry on the busrness of a holdng company tn all [s branches and to
acqurre by purchase, lease, concesston, grant, ltcence or othenrse such
busrnesses, optrcns, rrghts, prvtleges, lands, burldtngs, leases, underleases,
stocks, shares, debentures, debenture stock, bonds, obltgatons, secunties,
reverstonary rnlerests, annutttes, polnes of assurance and other property
and nghts and tnterests rn property as the Company shall deem fit and
generally to hold, manage, develop, lease, sell or dtspose of the same and to
vary any of the rnvestments of the Company, to act as trustaes of any deeds
consttutng or secunng any debentures, debenture stock or other secunttes
or obhgatrons, to enter tnto, assst or parlopate tn finanoal, @mmerctal,
mercanille, rndustnal and other transactons, undertakmgs and bustnesses of
every descnplton and to estiablrch, carry on, develop and extend the same or
sell, drspose of or otheryvrse turn the same to ac@unt and to c+ordtnate the

polrcy and admrnrstraton of any companes of whtctt the Company ls a
member or whrch are rn any manner controlled by or connecled wfh the
Company and to cerry on all or any of the busrnesses oF caprtalsts, trustees,
financrers, financral agents, company promoters, btll dtscounters, mortgage
brokers, rent and debt collectors, stock and share brokers and dealers and
@mmrssron agents, merchants and traders, and to manufacture, buy, sell,
marntarn, reparr and deal rn plant, machtnery, tools, artcles and thrngs of all
kmds capable of berng used for the purposes ol the above-mentoned
busrnesses or any of them or ltkely to be requred by customers of or persons
havrng dealtngs wrth the Company

(b)
(c)

To carry on busrness as a general commerqal company

(d)

To carry on any busrness or undertaktng whtch any subsdnry or assooaled
company of the Company rs authorsed to carry on

To carry on or acqutre any olher trade or bustness whtch tn the optnrcn of the
duectors rs capable of berng advantageously carned on tn connectton wtth or
ancrllary to the obJects speofied rn clause 3(a) hereof or calculated dtrectly or
mdrreclly to enhance the value ol or render profitable any of the property or
nghts of the Company or lo othenvtse advance the tnterests of the Company
and [s members

(2)

To purchase, take on tease or rn exchange, htre or olheruvtse acqutre and hold any
estate or rnterest rn any lands, burldrngs, easements, nghls, pnuleges, conoesslons.
patents, patent nghts, copyrrghts, desgn rrghts, desrgns, trade marks, tnventons,
hcences, secret processes, machtnery, plant, stock-m-trade, and any real or personal
property of any krnd necessary or conventent for the purposes of or tn connectrcn wth
the Compant's oblects

(3)

To sell, lease, let on hrre, rmprove, manage, develop, mortgage, dtspose of, turn to
account or olherwrse deal wffi all or any of the property, nghts and/or undertakngs of
the Company for such constderatron (rncludtng no constderaton) as the Company
may thrnk fit

(4)

fo

erect, burld, construct, alter, tmprove, replace, remove, enlarge, matntaln,

manage, control or work any butldrngs, shops, factorres other butldmgs or structures
of any descnpton, arrcraft, shrps or vehtcles or vessels of any descnpton, plant or
machrnery, rarkays, tramways, roads, canals, docks, locks, wharves or to Joln wlth
olhers rn dong any of the thlngs aforesard
(5)
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To borrow or rarse money or secure or dtscharge any debt or obltgatrcn (whether of
the Company or of any other person whatsoever) rn such manner as the Company
thrnks fit and rn partrcutar (but wrthout prepdtce to the generahty of the foregomg) by
the crealrcn or rssue, upon such terms as to pnonty or otherwse as the Company
thrnks fit, of secuntres of any krnd or mongages or charges (fxed or floatng) founded
or based upon all or any part of the undertaktng, property, assets and nghts (present
and future) of the Company, rndudlng ds uncalled capttal, or w(hout any suclt
secunty, and to recerve money on depos( and advance payments wtth or wflhout
allowance of rnlerest thereon

(6)

To guarantee or gtve rndemnrtres or suretles In respecl of or procure the gung of
guarantees or rndemn[res or suretles rn respect of or gve or procure the gmng of
bonds or securfiy rn respect of whether by personal covenant or by moigage or
charge upon all or any part of the underlakrng, property and assets of th€ Company
(present andlor future) mcludrng, wrlhout ltm(aton, the uncalled capttal of the
Company, or by all or any sucfi methods or rn any other manner and whether wtth or
wrthout consrderatron or advantage, drrect or rndrrect, from gvrng or procure the
grvlng of any such guarantee, rndemn[y, surety, bond or seoJnty, the performance or
drscharge of any contrac{s, obhgatrons, commfments or lrahltrcs and/or lhe
repayment of the captal or pnnopal {together wrth any premrum) and/or drudends or
mteresl on any debenture, stocks, shares or other secuntes or oblgatrcns,
cornmrtmenls or kabtlrtes of, and otherwpe to support and assst, any company, firm
or person and rn partrcular (but wrthout fimftng the generalty of the foregolng) any
undertakng whrch rs for the trme bemg a parent or subsrdrary or assosated
undertakng of the Company or othenuse assocrated rn busrness wrth the Company
or a parent or subsdnry or assoqated underlakrng of lhe Company and thrs
palagraph shall be conslrued both as a separate and rndependent obled of lhe
Company and as a power ancdlary to the other oblecls of the Company

(71

To accepl, draw, make, accept, endorse, negotrate, execute, dscount and endorse
brlls oJ exchange, promrssory notes, debentures and other negoUable or transferable
rnstruments

(8)
(9)

To receve money on deposrt or loan upon such terms as the Company may approve
To apply for ancl take out, purchase or othemrrse acqure any nght or ttle rn any trade
marks, desgns, patterns, patents, patent rrghts, rnventrons, secret processes, knowhow or other rntellectual property of any descnplrcn whrch may be useful for the
Company's oblects and to grant hcences to use the same

t10)

To make, purchase, equrp and marntarn automobrles and other vehrcles, or machrnes
for the transporl of goods and passengers by land, water and ar, to obtarn necessary
hcences for the busrnesses and actvfies hsted rn clause 3(1) and thrs clause 3(10)
and to carry on all other busrnesses not hsted above rn clause 3(1) or lhrs
clause 3(10) connec{ed wfh the trensport of passengers, or wth the loadrng,
unloadrng, stonng and carnage of goods, by land, water or arr

(11)

To cause the Company to be reglstered or otherurse tncorporated rn any Colony,
Dependency or Forergn State where the Companfs operattons are canred on rn
accordance wrth the laws of such Colony, Dependency or Foregn Stiate

{12)

To acquue and/or undertake the whole or any part of the assets andlor habrltres of
any person, Iirm or undertakng carryrng on any busrness of a nature the same or
srmrlar to that whrch thrs Company s authonsed to carry on and to pay cash or to

rssue any shares, stocks, debentures or debenture stock m lhe Company
consrderafuon for, or to gve any other consrderaton for, such aoqursrton

(13)
(14)

(15)
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m

To amalgamate wrth any other undertakrng

To sell or drspose of the whole undertakrng and assels of the Company or any part
thereof for such consrderahon (rncludrng no consrderaton) as the Company may thrnk
fit, and rn partrcular, but wrthout hmilatlon, for Shares, Debentures or Secuntres of any
other undertakng havrng oblects altogether or m part the same or smrlar to those of
thrs Company
To tnvest and deal wrth the moneys of the Company not rmmedrately requred rn such
manner and on such terms as the Drectors may from tlme to trme determrne

(16)

To lend and advance money or grye credf to any undertakrng, firm or person wrth or
wrthout secunty rn such manner and on suclt terms as the Company may approve

(17)

To enter mto partnershp or tnto any anangernent for shanng prolits, unron of
rnterests, co-operatton, lornt venture, reoprocal @noesston or otherwrse wrth any

person or undertakmg carrytng on or engaged ln, or about to carry on or engage ln
any busness or transadton whrch thrs Company ts authoflsed to carry on or engage
tn, or any busrness or lransactron capable of bemg conducted so as drectly o,r
tndtrecuy io benefit thrs Company, and to lend money, to guarantee the contracts of,
or othenmse assst, any such person or undertakng

(18)

To take, or otherwtse acqurre, and hold shares, debentures, debenture stocks or

(19)

To drstnbute any of the property of the Company among rts members ln speqe

{20)

To grant or provrde penslons or other retrement or superannuaton benefits and to
provde death or drsabrlrty benefits or olher allowances, bonuses or gratutttes
(whether by rnsurance or othennrrse to any rnstilutton, assooatton, soctety, c[ub, trust,
other estabhshment or profit-sharmg, share rncentrve, share purchase or employee's
share scheme or any other fund or scheme whrch may rn the optnon of the Dtrectors
be calculated to advance the rnterests of the Cornpany or to benefit, any person who
rs or has al any fime been a Dtrector or employee of the Company or any company
whrch rs a holdrng company or a subsrdrary undertakrng of or allted to or assooated
wrth the Company or any such holdlng company or subsdtary undertaktng or any
predecessor tn bustness of the Company or of any such holdlng company or
subsrdrary undertaktng, and for any member of hrs famrly (tncludtng a spouse or
former spouse) and any petson who ts or was dependent on hlm For such puryose
the Company may estabhsh, marntarn, subscnbe and contrrbute to any scheme,
rnsgtuttgn, assocnton, club, trust or fund and pay premlums and, so far as the law
allows, lend money or make payments lo, guarantee or grve an tndemntty tn respect
of, or grve any finanoal or other assrstance rn conneclron wih any of the aforesatd
matters The Company may procure any of such matters to be done by the Company
erther alone or tn con;unctton wlth any other person

t?1)

To take out and renew tnsurance for, or for the benefit
at any tlme Duectors, officers or employees of

other secuntes tn any other company havrng oblects altogether or tn part the same or
stmtlar to those of thrs Company or carryng on any bustness capable of betng
conducted so as dtreclly or ndrectly to benefit thts Company

(a)

ol

anY people who are or ware

the Company, or any body corporate whtch ts or was at any trme a holdtng
company of the Company,

(b)

any body corporate tn whtch the Cornpany, or any body corporate whrch m or
was at any tme a holdrng company of the Company, has any klnd of dtrect or
rndrrect rnterest,

(c)

any body corporate tn whtch any of the predecessors of the Company, or of
any body corporate whtch E or was at any tlme a holdrng company of the
Company, had any kmd of drrecl or lndtrect tnterest,

(d)

any body corporate wrth whtch the Company ts or was at any tme allled or
assoctated, or

(e)

any body corporate whtch ts or was at any tme a substdtary undertakng of
any body corporate referred to m thts clause 3(21)

Thrs rnsurance can rnclude rnsurance aganst any cost, dtarge, loss, damage,
expense or Iabrlrty whrch any of the people refened to tn thts clause 3(21) may suffer
or rncur

(a)
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as a result of anythlng they do, or do not do, tn carrytng out or trylng to carry
out therr dutps, or ustng or tryrng to use thetr powers ln relatpn to the
Company or any of the other bodtes corporate whrch are refened to m ths
clause 3(21), or

(b)

tn any other way rn connectron wfh therr dutps, powers or posts rn relaton to
the Company or any of the other bodres corporate whrch are refened to rn
thrs dause 3(21),

ncludtng (wtlhout preludrce to the generalily of the foregorng) any fuabrhty rncuned rn
connectron wtth defendrng any proceedrngs (whether cvrl or cnmlnal) whlch relate to
any of the matters refened to rn the rmmedntely precedrng suLparagraphs

(221

(23)
(241

To take out and renew rnsurance for, or for the benerit of, any trustees of any pensron
fund whrch the Compan/s employees, or employees of any other body corporate
referred to rn clause 3(21) are rnterested rn Thrs rnsurance, wilhout hmrtatpn, can
rnclude rnsurance agatnst any cost, charge, loss, damage, expense or habrlrty
referred to tn clause 3(21) rn relatron to therr duhes as trustees of any such penslon
funds
To tndemnfy, or exempt, any of the persons referred to rn clauses 3(21) and 3(221n
any other way agarnst, or from, any cost, charge, loss, damage, expense or labrlrty
referred to rn those clauses, so far as the law allows
To subscnbe or guarantee rnoney for any of the followmg

(a)
(b)
{c)

any chantable, benevolent, educahonal or socnl oblect,
any exhrbftnn,

any pubhc, polilrcal, general or useful oblect,

tn any such case whtch the Drrectors may thrnk deslrable or advanlageous to the
Company

(25)

To pay for any property or nghts acqurred by the Company, oc lor any serytces
rendered to the Company or for any oblrgatron or habrlrty undertaken or agreed to be
undertaken by the Company edher rn cash or fully or partly pard'up shares wflh or

wlthout prefened or deferred or specJa! nghts or restnctlons rn resped of drvdend,
repayment of captal, vohng or othenltrrse, or by any secuntles whrch the Company
has power to rssue, or partly tn one mode and partly In another, and generally on
such lerms as the Company rnay determrne

(26)

To accept payrnent for any property or rrghts sold or otherwrse drsposed of or dealt
wtth by the Company, efther rn cash, by rnstalrnents or olhenrrse, or tn fully or partly
pad-up shares of any crmpany or corporatron, wrth or wrthout defened or preferred
or speoal nghts or restnctrons rn respect of drvdend, repayment of capilal, votlng or
othenryse, or rn debentures or mortgage debentures or debenture stock, mortgages
or other secufltes of any company or corporatpn, or partly rn one mode and parUy m
another, and generally on sucft terms as the Cornpany may determrne, and lo hold,
drspose of or othenr*tse deal wrth any shares, stock or secuntes so acqurred

l27l

To enter mto any partnershrp, syndrcate, lolnt-venture or Jonhpurse arrangement or
arrangement for shanng profits, unron of rnterests or cloperatton w[h any company,
firm or person €rrytng on or propostng to carry on any bustness wrthrn the ob.;ects of
thrs Company, and to acqutre and hold, sell, deal wlh or drspose of shares, stock or
secuntres of any such company, and to guarantee wilh or wfihout secuniy the
contracts or habrlrttes of, or the paynent of the drvrdends, mterest or captal of any
shares, stock or secuntes of and to subsldse or othenryse assst any such company

(28)

To do all such thrngs as may be consrdered by the Dlrectors to be rncdental or
conduove lo the attatnment of the above oblects or any of them

And so thal

{A)
2-1930427-r

None of the oblects set forth rn any sub-clause of thrs clause shall be restnctvely construed
but the wtdest mterpretatuon shall be gven to each such oblect, and none of such oblects

shall, excepi lvhere the context expressly so requrres, be rn any way lmrted or restrrcted by
reference to or tnference from any other ob.;ect or ob;ects set forth rn such sub-clause, or by
reference to or rnference from the terms of any other sub.clause of thrs clause, or by
reference to or rnference from the name of the Company
(B)

None of the sub-clauses of thrs dause and none of the ob;ects therern specrfied shall be
deemed subsdrary or ansllary to any of the oblects speolied ln any olher suFclause, and the
Company shall have as full a power to exerctse each and every one of the ob;ects speofied rn
each sub-clause of thts clause as though each such sub-clause contatned the obyects of a
separate company

(c)

The word "company' rn lhrs clause, except where used rn reference to the Company, shall be

deemed

to

rnclude any partnershrp

or other body of persons, whether

rncorporated or

unrncorporated and whether domsled rn the Unfted Krngdom or elsewhere
(D)

In ths clause the expressron the "Act" means the Companps Ac-t 1985, but so that any
reference tn thts clause to any provrsron of the Act shall be deemed to rnclude a reference to
any statutory moddicaton or re-enactment of that provtston for the lme berng m force

(E)

ln thrs clause, the expressrons "holdrng company'', 'subsdraqf and "subsrdrary undertakrng"
shall have the same meanrngs as gtven to those terms tn the Act
The lnbrlrty of the members rs ftmded
The Company's share caprtal
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s

ll

,000 drvrded rnto 1,000 ordnary shares of €1 each

We, the subscrtber to thrs rnemorandum of assocratron, wrsh to be formed rnto I company pursuant to
thts memorandurn, and we agree to take the number of shares shown oppostte our name below
Name and address of the Subscriber

Number of shares
taken by the subscnber

lnhoco Formatrons Ltmiled
100 Barbrrolh Square
Manchester

One

M2 3AB
For and on behalf of
lnhoco Formatrons hmlted
Emma Davres

Aulhonsed sronatorv
Total shares taken

One

Dated 8th August 2001

Wtness to the above srgnature

Vrclona Wtllcox
Company Secretary Asustant
100 Barbrrolh Square
Manchester
M2 3AB

Company No 3772199
THE COMPANIES ACTS 1985 to 1989

PRIVATE

COMPANY LIMITED BY SHARES

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION
OF

TI{OMAS COOK TOUR OPERATIONS LIMITED

(Adopted by Speoal Resoluhon passed on

2007t

The Regulatrons contarned rn Table A rn the Compantes (Tables A to F) Regulatnns 1985
(herernafler called "Table A") shall apply to thrs Company save rn so far as they are vaned or
excluded by or are tnconstslent wrth these Artcles References herern to Regulatrons are to
regulatrons rn Table A unless othemrse stated

(1)

Unless the Authonty hereby grven rs prevrously revoked or vaned by the Company tn
general meetng, the drectors may at any trme and from ltme to ime wthrn five years

of the date of adoptron of these Artrcles of Assocratpn by the Company,

rn

accordance wrth Sectron 80 of the Acl exersse generally and uncondilnnally the
power of the Company to allol relevant secunlres (as defined rn the sard Sectron) and
to offer or agree to allot such secuntes (notwrthstandrng that sucfr offer or agreement
would or mrghl requre such securrtres to be allotted by the Cornpany after the satd
dale) provrded that the aggregate nomrnal value of the secunttes so allotted or offered
or agreed to be allotted shall not exceed the authonsed share caprtal of the Company
at the date of adopton of these Artrcles

a2)

Save as provded by sub-clause (1) of thrs Artlcle or as permrtted by Sectron 80 of the
Act, no relevant secur.tles shall be atlotted or offered or agreed to be allotted except
by authonty of the Company rn general meetmg tn accordance wrth the sard Sectron
80

(3)

By vrtue of Sectron 91 of the Act the provrsrons of sub-secton (1 ) of Secton 89 and
sub-sectrons (1) to (6) rnclusrve of Sectrcn 90 ol the Act shall not apply to the
Company

The hen conferred by Regulatron I shall also attach to fully patd shares and the Company
shall have a first and paramounl lren on every share (whether or not fuliy pad) regstered rn
lhe name of any person, whether he shall be the sole regrstered holder thereof or shall be one
of two or more Jornt holders, for all moneys presently payable by tum or hrs estate to the
Company, and Regulatron 8 shall be modrfied accordrngly

The drrectors may, rn therr absolute drscreton and wilhout assrgnrng any reason therefor,
dechne to regster any transfer of any share, whether or not rt rs a fully pard share Regulatron
24 shall not apply to ihe Company

'

Pu6uant to a Speqal Resolutlon diat8d 14th Septgmber 2001. the name of the Company was changod from lnhoco 2377
Ltmrt€d to Mytnavel Tour Operauons Lrmlted on the 14th September 2001 and a Speoal Resoluuon dated " 2007, th6 name of
the Company was changed ftorn MyTravel Tour Op€ratons UmrtBd to Thomas Cook Tour Op€ratons Lrmiled on the ' 2007
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The drectors may at any tume grve nofuce requflng any person entrtled to a share by reason

of the death or bankruptcy of lhe holder thereof to eled efiher to be regslered hrmself rn
resped of lhe share or lo lransfer the share and rf the notrce rs no complred wdh wrthm srxty
days the drrectors may thereafter wrthhold payment of all drvrdends, bonuses or other moneys
payable rn respecl of the share untrl the requrrements of the notrce shall have been comphed
wrth Regulatron 31 shall be modfied accordrngly

lf wthm lifteen mtnutes from the ttme appornted for a general meetrng, a quorum ls not
present or, rfdunng a meetng a quorum ceases to be present, the meetng, fconvened upon
the requrs[ron of rnembers, shall be dtssolved, rn any other case, tt shall stand adJoumed to
the same day rn the next week et the same tme and place or to such hme and place as the
dtreclors may determrne lf a quorum ts not present at any such ad.purned meetng wrthrn
half an hour frorn the tume appornted for that meetrng, ihe meettng shall be drssolved
Regulatrons 40 and 41 shall nol apply to the Company

A poll may be demanded at any general meetrng by any member present rn person or by
proxy and entfled to vote Regulatron 46 shall be modrfied accordrngly
The drectors shall not be sublecl to retremenl by rotalon and accordingly

(1)
l2l

Regulatrcn 73to77 tnclustve, the last two sentences of Regulatron 79, Regulatron 80
and the last sentence of Regulatrons 84 shall not apply to the Company, and
Regulatton 78 shall apply but wtth the deletron of the words "sub;ect as aforesard" and

of the words " and may also determrne the ;otatron rn whrch any addflronal drreetors
are lo retre'

An alternate drrector who rs hmself a drector and/or who acts as an alternate drrector for
rnore than one drredor shall be entrtled, rn the absence of hrs appornto(s), to a separate yote
or votes on behalf of hts apporntor(s) rn addrtlon (f he rs hrmself a dreclor) to hrs own vole
Regulatrcn 88 shall be modrfied accordngly

A drrector who declares hts tnterest lheretn rn manner provrded by the Act and these Artrcles
may vote as a drector tn regard to any conlract or arrangement rn whrch he rs rnterested or
upon any matter ansmg thereout, and f he shall so vote hrs vote shall be counled, and he

shall

be

counted

tn the quorurn when any such contract or

arrangemenl

consrderatron Regulatnns 94 to gO rnclusrve shall not apply to the Company
11
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rs

under

The number of drectors shall not be less than two nor more than ntne No person shall be
rncapable of berng appornted or re-appolnted a drrector of the Company by reason of the fact
that at the trme of hrs appomtment or re-apporntment he had attarned the age of 70 years and
no dr.ector of the Company shall be requred to vacate office by reason only of hs haung
attamed that age

(1)

A dtrector shall not requrre a shareholdng qualficatbn but nevertheless shall

be

enttled to attend and speak al any general meetrngs of or at any separale meetrng oI
the holders of any class of shares rn the Company

(2)

(3)

The drectors may meet together for the despatch of busrness adpurn and othemtse
regulate ther meetrngs as they thtnk fit The quorum necessary for the transactpn of
the bugness of the drredors at a meetrng of drrectors or of a meettng of a commrttee
of dtrectors shall be two drrectors of whom one shall be an authonsed representalve
of Parkway Management Servrces Lmted for so long as that company ts a drrector of
the Company
lt shall not be necessary to grve notce of a meetng of dtrectors to any drrector for the
tume berng absent

2-ls3sa27-1

from the Un(ed Kngdom

(4)

The board of drrectors may provde for the management of the affatrs of the Company
ln any manner they thrnk fit, and rn partta:lar they may frorn lme to Ume appont any
members or member of therr own body, or any other persons or person lo act as a
management commfitee, or as adytsers or an advser, or tn any olher capaoty, for
such perrod and on such terms as to remuneraton and othenmse as they may thtnk
fi|, and may confer upon any persons or person so apponted all or any of the powets
vested (whether expressly or m general terms) rn lhe board

(5)

The board of drreclors may exerose all the powers of the Company @ntatned

tn

clause 3 of rts Memorandum of Assoqahon
13

A member or members holdlng a
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(1)

Any drrector or hrs alternate may vahdly partrcrpate rn a meetmg of the board or a
commrttee of the board through the medrum of conference telephone or any other
form of communrcatrons equtpment, provrded that all persons partrcrpatrng rn the
meetmg are able to hear and speak to each other throughout such meetng, or by a
senes of telephone calls from the Charrman of lhe meetng or by exchange of
facsrmrle transmtssrons addressed to the Charrman of lhe meetng or by electrontc
marl messages addressed lo the members (ncludrng the Charrman where sent by
another member of the board) of the meebng

(2,

A person so partupatng by berng present or berng rn telephone communrcatron wrlh
or by exctrangrng facsrmrle transmrsson wth those rn the meetrng or wflh the
Charrman of the meetlng shall be deemed to be present rn person at the meetng and
shall accordrngly be counted rn a quorum and be entrtled to vote Such a meetrng
shall be deemed to take place where the largest group of those partrgpatmg ts
assembled or, tf lhere rs no group whlch ts larger than any other group, where the

ma1onty rn nomrnal value of the nsued ordmary share
caprtal for the trme berng rn the Company shall have power from lme to kme and at any tme
to appornt any person as a drector or drectors erther as an addrttonal drrector or to fill any
vacancy, and to remove from office any drector howsoever appornted Any such
appotntment or removal shall be effecled by an rnstrument rn wnfing srgned by the member or
members makmg the same, or tn the case of a member berng a company srgned by one of rts
drrectors on rts behalf, and shall take effect upon lodgement at the regrstered office of the
Company or such later date as may be speofied tn the tnstrument

Charrman of the meetmg then rc

(3)

A resoluton passed at any meehng held ln the above manner, and sgned by the

Charrman of the meettng, shall be as valrd and effectual as { il had bean passed at a
meetrng of the board (or commttee, as the case may be) duly convened and held

Any nolrces to be grven pursuant to these Arlples may be grven by telex or facstmile
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transmlsston or by electronrc marl to the telex or facsrmrb number or etectrontc matl address
marntarned at the relevant address of the addressee Such a notce shall be conclusvely
deemed to have been properly guen at the trme shown on the answerback or transmtsston
repo( or retum recepl report recetved by the sendet Any notrce or other document delryered
to or lefi at a regstered address otherwrse than by post shall be deemed to have been glven
at the trme rt was so delrvered or left

A r€solutlon rn wntmg exeafied by all the drrectors for the tme betng enttled to recetve nottce
of a board meetng and not berng less than a quorum, or by all the members of a commtttee
of the board for the trme entrtled to recerve notrce of such commttee meetlng and not betng
less than a quorum of that mmmrttee, shall be as valtd and effectrve for all purposes as a

16

resolutpn duly passed at a meetrng of the board (or commftee, as the case may

be)

Such a

resolutron

(1)
(21

may consrst of several documents rn the same form eaci executed by one or more of
the duectors or members of the relevant commlttee, rncludrng exeqJtlons eudenced
by means of facsrmrle transmrssron,

need not be sgned by an altemate drrector
apponted hrm,

2 rs3t4?7

1

fI

rs sgned by the drrector who

(3)
(4)

f

srgned by an alternate dtrector, need not also be srgned by hs apporntor,

to be effeclve, need not be sgned by a drector who rs prohlbrted by these Artlcles
from votng thereon, or by hts alternate

Regulatrcn 93 shall not apply to the Company
17

(1)

So far as the taw allows, but wilhout preludrce to any rndemnrty to whrch he may
otherwlse be entfled, any person who rs or was at any tme a drector, alternate
dtreclor, offlcer or employee of the Cornpany shall be entrtled to be rndemnrfied and,
the board so determrnes, any other Relevant Person shall be enlfled to be
rndemnrfied, out of the assets of the Company aganst any Relevant Lrabrlrty

f

{2)

For the purposes of these Artrcles

(a)

"Relevant Person" means any person who rs or was at any ttme a drrector,
officer or employee of

(r)

the Company, or any body corporate whrch ts or was at any trme a
holdrng company of the Company,

(rr)

any body corporate rn whlch the Company, or any body corporate
whrch rs or was at any hme a holdrng company of the Company, has
any krnd of dtrect or rndrrecl mterest,

(rr)

any body corporate rn whrch any of the predecessors of the
Company, or of any body corporate whrch ls or was at any tme a
holdrng company of the Company, had any krnd of drrect or rndrect
lnterest,

(v)
{v)
(b)

any body corporate wfih whrch the Company ts or was at any ltme
alled, or assoqated, or

any body corporate whrch rs or uras at any hme a subsdrary
undertakmg of any body corporate referred to

rn

thts paragraph (a),

"Relevant Lrabrlrty'' means any cost, charge, loss, damage, expense or
habrlrty whrch any person may suffer or

(r)

tncur

as a result of anythrng he does, or does not do, tn carrytng out or
tryrng to carry out hrs dutres, or usmg or tryrng to use hrs powers rn
relatlon to the Company, or rn relatron to any of the other bodes
corporate whlch are referred to rn paragraph (a) above or, rn the case
of any current or past trustee of any penspn fund, rn relalon to that
pensron fund, or

(rr)

tn any other way tn connecton wth hrs dutres, powers or posts rn
relatron to the Company or rn relatron to any of the other bodres
corporate whrch are referred to tn paragraph (a) above or, tn the case
of any currenl or past trustee of any penston fund, m relatrcn to that
penslon fund,

rncludrng (wthout preludrce to the generalrty of the foregorng) any habrlrty
rncuned rn connectron wrth defendrng any proceedrngs (whether oul or
cnmrnal) whrctr relate to any ol the matters refened to rn sub-paragraphs o
or (r) above Regulaton 113 shall not apply to the Company

2-l es427-'t
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So far as the law allows, the Board may take out, marnta,n, renew, establsh, partrctpate tn,
and/or contnbute to the cost of, rnsurance for, or for the benefit of any Relevant Person or any
person who rs or was al any trme a trustee of any penspn fund rn whrch any employee or
former employee of the Company or any of the other bodres corporate whrch are referred to tn
paragraph (a) of Artrcle 17(21 arc rnterested, rncludrng tnsurance agarnst any Relevant
Lrabrlrty and. so far as the law allows, may rndemnrfu or exempt any such person from or
agarnst any such Relevant Lrabrlrty

2 193942? I
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